As you can’t go to the Proms this year, why not
recreate the Proms in your garden?
COVID safe, DIY entertainment kits delivered to your doorstep so you can
recreate the experience in the safety of your own home.
Package based on 10x guests. Delivery within a 10 mile radius of Farnham
included in package price.
All packages can be amended to suit any quantities and equipment
substituted from our wide hire range – check out the collection on
https://www.rsvpeventhire.co.uk/online-brochure
• Complete catering package including furniture, crockery, glassware, cooking equipment, dressing
and accessories (for detail please see next page)
£270.30
• DIY technical package including battery uplighters for lighting trees, plants and other features,
and battery powered, wireless PA system with iPod/smartphone input (for detail please see next
page)
£355.00
• Delivery/collection within a 10 mile radius of Farnham
£50.00
• Crew to set up and remove if required (not included in package total – our kits come with detailed

instructions so you can easily set up yourself, including the technical package)
Technician £240.00

Package total (inc VAT) - £675.30

PRIVATE PROMS
CATERING PACKAGE DETAIL
10x white china dinner plates 10”
10x white china dessert plates 8”
10x white china tea/coffee cups /saucers
10x dinner knives
10x dinner forks
10x dessert spoons
10x dessert forks
10x 12oz wine glass
10x champagne flutes
10x 10oz slim jims
2x 6’ round trestle tables
4x white table cloths
10x white napkins
3x hessian table runner (choose your colour)
10x banquet chair (choose your colour) and pad
3x silver candelabra (excl candles)
1x 3-tier cake stand
2x serving baskets
2x serving bowls & spoons
1x 60” bar
1x silver punch bowl w/ladle
2x kilner jar drinks dispensers
2x double wine coolers
1x 5m length of Union Jack bunting
Catering package total - £270.30 inc VAT

PRIVATE PROMS
TECHNICAL PACKAGE DETAIL
6x battery uplighters for dressing of trees and other features in
your garden, preset to red, white and blue
Wireless, battery powered PA system with 3mm jack connection
for tablet or smartphone playback

Technical package total - £355.00 inc VAT
Delivery within 10 mile radius of Farnham included in package
price. All packages can be amended to suit any quantities and
equipment substituted from our wide hire range – check out the
collection on https://www.rsvpeventhire.co.uk/online-brochure

